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To finish off Volume III, it seems appropriate to let our.readers h~ve
access to a paper read by Dr. Brown at the Fifth Internat1onal Inst1tute on
thePrevention and Treatment of Drug Dependence [Copenhagen, Denmark; July
8-12, 1974). The paper was written for Section 8: "Impact of Drug
on the Community." -------------

STREET DRUG COMPOSITION IN THE UNITED STATES AND IN EUROPE -SIMILARITIES AND DIFFERENCES
Prof. John K. Brown and Prof. Marvin H. Malone; School of Pharmacy,
University of the Pacific, Stockton, Calif . 95204; U. S . A.
and
Dr. J. c. Filedt Kok and Dr. P. E. Kamp;, Academisch Ziekenhuis bij de
Universiteit van Amsterdam, Wilhelmina Gasthuis, Afd. Apotheek,
Amsterdam; Nederland

The pioneering publications on the actual composition of illicit
(street-drugs) by Marshman and Gibbins in 1969(1) and 1970(2) soon stimulated others to publish the results of their findings(3-7).
These early
reports indicated that an amazing amount of deception was taking place in
the illicit markets of Canada, United States, and Europe(1-10).
During the past four years, researchers in The N~therlands(7,12-16),
Germany(11), and the United States(8,17) . have contr1buted ~uch to this
special area of knowledge.
These analyt1cal reports have 1ncreased the
public's awareness about the uncertain composition of street - drugs and
have verified the trend of massive deception originally documented by
Marshman and Gibbins (1-2) .
In addition, the transmission of data ..... nn·rt. ..&"
ing the alleged contents and the actual chemistry of illicit drugs
treatment centers allowed the physician to make a more accurate
as to the real identity of ingested materials and aided him in n'I'PQ~'I'ih·
treatment for adverse street-drug reactions(18).
While the actual chemistry of thousands of illicit drugs has been
lished(1-17, 19-20), these data will not be r~por~e~ here in detail.
ever, we will compare the composition and ava1lab1l1ty of the more
illicit drugs available in the street markets of The Netherlands,
and the United States.
Lysergic Acid Diethylamide (LSD). · -- During the past five years
hundreds of al l eged LSD samples have been analysed in Canada(1-2),
Netherlands(16), Germany(11), and the United States(1:). Each
one conclusion in common -- alleged LSD sampled did, 1n fact!
contain some LSD (Amsterdam: 67% of all alleg~d LSD formulat1~ns;
87%; United States: 84%).
The amount of LSD 1n each formulat~on
to vary rather widely-- Amsterdam: 3-490 meg per do~e(12); Mun~c~:
detectable amounts up to 244 meg . per dose(11); Un1ted States. J
detectable amounts up to nearly 500 meg . per dose(17).
Any amoun
120 meg should be regarded as· excessive.
The appearance of the
LSD samples were simi l ar in each country, e . g.: orange tablet tr
(Orange Sunshine, Sunny Explos), spots on paper (Blotter Acid),

and plastic flakes of various colors (Windowpane Acid), very small tablets
(Micro-Dots), and clear and colored capsules.
Since the quality of the
LSD formulations were comparable and the dosage forms very similar, it is
possible that the international LSD street markets are supplied from a
LSD continues to be readily available on the streets of
common source(s) .
Europe and the United States.
The dealers continue to provide the "drugs"
that our users request.
Mescaline . -- This compound from the peyote cactus has a long history of
use in the New World and is reputed to be a mild psychedelic .
Colorful
hallucinations and altered human consciousness result with dosages of
approximately 350 mg (21).
Drug experimenters generally consider this
state to be pleasant and without danger - -hence they prefer "mescaline" to
LSD when both are offered for sale.
However, natural mescaline is unavailable to the dealer - manufacturer and its synthesis is relatively costly
and difficult considering the amount that an individual needs for a single
"trip . "
Consequently, street-drug· laboratories improvise to meet the
real demand for this compound.
The nature of such improvisations in Europe
and America have been documented in a number of publications(11, 16-17) .
The conclusions were similar -- the purchase of genuine mescaline was the
rare exception.
Most frequently "mescaline" samples in the United States
(17) contained phencyclidine (PCP) in addition to LSD -- this mixture has
not been reported by either the German or Amsterdam workers(11, 16).
It
is reputed that PCP, a veterinary tranquilizer-anesthetic, is added to the
LSD in order "to smooth out the trip."
A number of other compounds such
as cocaine, aspirin, STP (4-methyl-2,5-dimethoxyamphetamine) have been found
to be the active constituents of some of the other "mescaline" improvisations (17).
Psilocybin. -- The sensational reports in the popular press about the
"magic mushrooms" of Mexico have created a street demand for both psilocybin and psilocybin-containing mushrooms. These mushrooms are of the famed
Psilocybe species and of the less well known Conocybe and Stroparia species
found in the American states of California, Oregon, .and Washington.
In
The Netherlands(16), 25 samples of alleged psilocybin-containing formulations
were analysed -- 18 contained LSD, one relied on amphetamine for activity,
and 6 samples could not be identified as possessing an active ingredi e nt.
This story was similar to that documented for Munich(11) where LSD, lactose,
starch, and dextrose were some of the compounds sold for psilocybin.
In
the United States, the analyses of 284 alleged psilocybin samples l gave the
following results (17): 62 % contained only LSD as the active ingredient, and
11.3% contained a mixture of LSD and phencyclidine.
Ten samples ' of mushrooms actually did contain some psilocybin, but 3 alleged psilocybincontaining mushrooms relie d on the addition of LSD for activity. Other
ounds alleged to be psilocybin were identified as phencyclidine alone,
alkaloids, and N,N-dimethyltryptamine(DMT) plus amphetamine(17) . The
e of real psilocybin or authentic psilocybin-containing mushrooms is
lly not possible either in Europe or in the United States.
Cannabis Derivatives. - - Dried plant marihuana is the most common form
cannabis seen in the United States(17) .
In Europe, hashish, a resinous
tion from Cannabis sativa L., is the most frequently encountered
the Amsterdam group has investigated hundreds of samples of hashish
y a few samples of marihuana(16).
Mattke of Germany has reported
on the analyses of hashish(11).
While tetrahydrocannabinol (THC) is offered frequently in the United
Informa.tion Service on Street - Drugs
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%), plus 2.4% quinine (range: 0.3-4.2%) with the remainder consisting of
unspecified diluents(28).
The Drug Enforcement Administration of the United
States Department of Justice has reported that the usual concentration of
street-heroin in the Chicago, Illinois area was 5-10%(29).
Investigators
have s hown that the heroin availab l e in the western United States usually
contains similar amounts of heroin (3-10%), but the most common adulterant
was procaine rather than the traditional quinine(20).
The Amsterdam Scene. -- A summary of the analytical results on 854
street-drugs is detailed in Table II.
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Conclusions. --The analyses of thousands of street-drugs collected in
The Netherlanas(7,12-16), Germany(11), and the Unit ed States(3-4,8-10,17,
20,22) h ave shown that alleged LSD (lysergic acid diethylamide) samples
usually do conta in LSD with the amount of LSD per dose v a rying wide ly,
alleged mescaline-containing samples usu a lly relying on LSD for activity, and
psilocybin generally not available and with the ubiquitous LSD being
substituted for it.
Pure THC (tetrahydrocannabinol) has never been identified
in a street sample; most frequently the tranquilizer-anesthetic PCP (phencyclidine) is the active ingredient.
The use of PCP appears to be restricted to the street-dru g markets of the Unit e d States(11,16).
Alleged amphetamine samples usually contain some amphetamine, but the incidence of deception is increasing· in the United States (17, 19).
Products alleged to be
derived from the plant,Cannabis sativa L., such as marihuana and hashish ,
usuall y are as a ll eged.
Has hi silTseommon in Europe (16), a nd marihuana is
the most frequently encountered cannabis product in the United States(17,19) .
Cocaine and cocaine - local anesthetic mixtures are much more common in the
United States than in Europe(11,16-17,19), but there is some evidence that
cocaine is becoming more popul ar in Europe(26 - 27). The greatest international
differences are found in regard to street- heroin-- United States: 5-10%
heroin with small amounts of quinine or procaine; Europe: 40-50% heroin with
50-60% caffeine and sometimes 0.5 - 5 . 0% stryc hnine . The American heroin
user would have serious medical probl e ms (overdose) if suddenly he were
pres ented with the more potent European heroin.
The methods for the collection of street-drugs (30-3 1) and the procedures
for their rapid analysis have been developed and published(32-35). The gross
misrepres entation taking place in the illicit drug markets has been documented.
But -- there are unanswered questions about the usefulness of these
programs a nd the information produced.
Have these programs a ltered the
course of drug abuse? Have t hey been us eful in educating the youth and
others of our countries about the hazards of street-drug use? Have the
published analytical results deterred exper imentation by some (or any)?
The answers to these questions are not known to us, but we hope the information provided by our programs h as deterred some individuals from indiscriminate drug ingestion or injection.
Lastly -- to what exten t has this information improved medical treatment of street-drug-induced health emergencies?
Since the methods and procedures for this type of program have been developed on an international basis by concerned scientists in Canada(1-2),
the United States(31,34- 35), Germany(11), and The Netherlands(30,32-33), it
should be the r espons ibility of the individual governme nts to decide if these
programs are u seful and/or necessary for the education o f the citizenry
regarding
some of the real hazards involved in the indiscriminate use of
drugs
.
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DR. FEELGOOD,

~!.

H. .

I PRESUME?

While arthritis doe s not kill, it is a painful and frequently disablinK
disease that afflicts 1 out of 16 Americans in some form.
Since the disease
is chronic and with no cure, effective treatment today tends to go on as
long as the patient lives.
Improvement comes slowly even with the best of
treatments and each treatment must be individualized since there are many
diagnosable varieties of arthritis.
The foundation of drug therapy is
still that very effective (but very commonplace) pharmaceutical termed as
"buffered aspirin ."
Americans tend to become very impatient if their family physician does not
cure them of any and every disease within 3 weeks.
They drop the family
physician (who knows their medical history best) and then go shopping for
more sympathetic doctors.
After the second or third doctor has not produced the miracle cure, they succumb to the claims of arthritis quackery.
This is presently a big business with Americans quite willing to pay over
$403,000,000 per year for quack arthritis treatments (copper bracelets,
included).
Such advertised treatments "succeed" just enough to launch
word-of-mouth fads - - the percent "success" is exact l y that found in totally
untreated patients.
Arthritis is a very unpredictable disease --waxing
and waning day by day and occasionally going into remission for periods of
weeks, months, and years only to return.
Untreated arthritis worsens with
time and eventually results in disability.
An alternative to quackery has been provided for arthritis sufferers in
California and in neighboring states --Dr . Feelgood .
Dr . Feelgood (real
name withheld) practices in Mexico and prescribes drugs"not available in
the States" and promises only to make you "feel good . "
Patients from
above Sacramento make the long trek to Mexicali, wait patiently for hours
(patients are processed at a rate of about 100 per day), and then sent away
with a 4-6 month supply of unlabeled "wonder" drugs.
The period for the
"diagnosis" is minimal. No precautions about the drugs are detailed .
Patients are told that they represent "new advances in therapy" kept out of
the United States because of "foolish" drug laws.
The patients return home
and feel great in a matter of days - - they proceed to tell other arthritis
sufferers about the virtues of Dr . Feelgood.
They continue to take their
drugs day after day -- until health problems set in. The health problems
appear to be unrelated to the therapy of Dr. Feelgood, and Dr. Feelgood
can't be consu lted because he is far away in Mexicali. They now seek out
the long neglected family physician expecting him to straighten out the
hypertension, the edema, the persistent infection, the endocr ine disorders.
the mental problems, etc.
Frequently they do not mention Dr. Feelgood
and his medicines at all -- the family physician then also prescribes drul{s.
drugs that inter - react with those of Dr. Feelgood and produce a true medical
emergency.
Eventually the unlabeled Mexicali drugs are found and s,ent to
ical l abs for identification. Dr. Feelgood refuses to give such data,
Information Service on Street - Drugs
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Table III. -- Analytical Results of the Mexicali Arthritis Drugs
the adrenal glands can result with as little as two weeks of therapy.
F====================p:=;==:==:=::=====j=========== ::::}
al procedures are contraindicated for anyone taking corticoids regAverage
ularly. All immunization procedures (e.g. smallpox vaccination) must be
Description
Active
Ingredients
Weight or
avoided. Anyone with a history of tuberculosis or diabetes or psychosis
Range mg
must not take corticoids.
Chronic therapy with triamcinolone causes
!=====================f:====='=11============dskeletal muscle weakness and if therapy is continued, muscle wasting reresults.
Corticoids
can
trigger
the activation of latent or healed peptic
Round, white, scored tablet
283
Cortisone
or duodenal ulcers.
In children, growth can be halted; in older individuals
Round , white, domed tablet
the skeleton can be depleted of calcium resulting in easily broken bones.
110
Triamcinolone
People on corticoids feel good, the face usually rounds out ("moon - face"
Round, white, scored tablet
180- 185
Corticosteroid
syndrome), and body weight increases. The corticoids are valuable drugs, but
r---------------------------------------1-----------~~----------------------Ji should be given only under close medical supervision and for relatively short
Round , tan, sc ored tablet
170
Diazepam
periods of time.
Round, g reen, scored tablet
171
Diazepam
. Of all the Mexicali ·therapy, only indomethacin represents a relatively
specific anti-inflammatory drug. This agent is widely used in the United
Round, peach, scored tablet~
170 - 177
Diazepam
States at the present time.
It is not a euphoriant or "feel-good" drug,
and is not an analgesic itself.
Because it acts to reduce the inflammation
Round, white, scored tablet
170
Diazepam
arthritis, pain is naturally reduced and the person feels "relief" rather
"good."
Indomethacin does not need the corticoids or diazepam for its
Yellow # 1 capsule with white powder
308- 319
Indomethacin
tiveness -- it works well alone.
However, like many potent and specific
, indomethacin cari cause side effects in susceptible patients -- the
Coated , domed, orange tablet
191
Vitamin complex
common effects being: nausea, headache, vertigo, heartburn, diarrhea,
Cyproheptadine
mental depression. The drug is contraindicated in children (fatal
titis has been reported) .
lfuile cases of peptic/duodenal ulceration,
~ Sometimes impressed on the revers e with the initials "MJ."
changes, and instances of leukopenia and other blood disorders have
reported, the potential for toxicity in adults is clearly less than
the corticoids and clearly more than with buffered aspirin preparations.
even when requested by other physicians. A summary of our analyses are
indomethacin can be given for long periods of therapy, it should be
in Table I I I . All of Dr. Feel good's drugs are available. in the United
that it, too, should be given under close medical supervision.
IndoHis therapy is possible here, but, no ethicarphysician \Vould endorse
does represent desirable antiarthritis therapy, but one does not
cause it represents "feel good" therapy rather than acceptable ant
go
to
Mexicali
for
it.
I
t
does
not
make
you
feel
good,
i
t
brings
therapy.
Everyone a ppears to get three differe nt types of drugs: (i) a
specific relief .
It is not a dramatic drug, but then it is a rather
corticoid - like agent, (i i ) diazepam (a different color for everyone)- and
drug .
(iii) indomethacin.
'
in California apparently are also a nalysing Dr.
Diazepam (Valium) is a muscle relaxant minor - tranquilizer that can c
iptions, but have not reported their results in detail. The
serious drug dependence.
It makes anyone and everyone "feel good" but
,:.:;.;:.::;;<:~::.;;.:~;:.;:::;t:;e:,.r indicates that the Mexican Rheumatism Society does nOt
has no true va lue in treating arthritis.
It can seriously inter - react
(36) .
a number of other drugs (including alcohol).
It is one of the most
abused prescription drugs in the United States -- creating mas sive
J . A. Byrne and M. H. Malone
of so-called "white- collar addicts." A diazepam dependent pers on
get his drug goes into a delirium tremens - like state similar to that
July 22, 1974
with the alcohol addict.
Corticoids are used to treat arthritis in the United States, but
of their cumulative toxicity they are used only as transient or emer~ettCY
treatment for "flare - ups" rather than as chronic maintenance therapy.
coids are not specific antirheumatic agents and do not r e move the cause
the inflammation. They are all euphoriants and people like to take them.
While the prednisone analogs (e.g. triamcinolone) have much less sodiumretention capacity than the naturally occurring corticoids (e.g .
all corticoids must not be given to individuals with hypertension or
ret e ntion edema. All corticoids alterthe endocrine balances of the body
and seriously interfere with the body's capacity to resist infection and
heal its e lf. All (especially the prednisone analogs) have the capacity
depress sexual function and alter menst rual cycles. Significant atrophy
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A., PharmChem Newsletter, 3(1) :1 (1974). Note: a subcan be obtained by writing-PharmChem Laboratories, 1848
Palo Alto CA 94303. Telephone: (415) 322- 9942
with arthritis should read: Arthritis -- The Basic Facts
from: The Arthritis Foundation National Headquarters,
of the Americas, New York NY 10036.
In California,
Arthritis Foundation, 1507 21st St. (Room 205), Sacramento
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